Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Sector-16C, Dwarka, New Delhi- 110078

(Planning Branch)

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS

Kind attention of the students is invited to the notice of Delhi SC/ST/OBC/Minority/Handicapped Financial and Development Corporation, Govt. of Delhi undertaking, attached herewith, in respect of eligibility of students for the Education Loan Scheme.

The University is organizing a camp regarding the same for awareness of students on 16th Feb’2018 near the University Information Resource Centre (UIRC). All concerned and interested students may kindly avail the benefits of the said scheme.

(Dr. Suchitra Kumar)
Joint Registrar(Planning)

15th Feb 2018
EDUCATION LOAN SCHEME

NOTICE

Target group students belonging to SC/ST/OBC/Minority & PwD Category who are residents of Delhi and whose annual family income is below Rs. 1.20 Lac per annum (for ST/ST/OBC Category) and Rs. 1.03 lac per annum for Minority Category and no income criteria for PwD category are provided loan through Apex Corporation for pursuing professional and technical education through Govt recognized institutions in India and Abroad. The loan limit is Rs. 10.00 lac in India and Rs. 20.00 lac for Abroad and is available @ 3% to 4% rate of interest which is to be paid after the scheduled completion of the course.

Eligibility

1. Applicant must be pursuing professional course.
2. Income eligibility criteria is Rs. 1.20 Lac per annum (for ST/ST Category) and Rs. 1.03 lac per annum for Minority Category and no income limit under PwD category.
3. Applicant must be a resident of Delhi for last 5 years.
4. Applicant must have Aadhar Card.
5. Applicant must be pursuing the course from any govt. recognized Professional and Technical institutions.

For further inquiry and information pl contact: Room no. 208, Ambedkar Bhawan, Sec.-16, Rohini, Delhi- 85.
Mobile No.-9971036936
Telephone No. 011-27574521, 27574377
Website:- http://delhi.gov.in/wps/wcm/connect/doit_dsfdc/DFDC/Home/